Government of West Bengal  
Backward Classes Welfare Department  
Writer's Buildings, Kolkata- 700 001  
Visit our WEBSITE: www.anagarasarkalyan.gov.in

No. 3675–BCW/55-69/91  
Dated: Kolkata, the 12th October, 2012

MEMORANDUM

Sub: Management of Central Hostel for SC & ST boys and girls and running of kitchen thereof.

The question of modifying the modalities of management of Central Hostels was under consideration of the Government for some time past.

After careful consideration of the matter, the Governor has been pleased to modify the rates of recurring grant for managing the kitchen and other affairs of the Central Hostels and grant for guarding duties of Central Hostels as contained in memo No. 1905-TW/55-69/91 dated 20.09.1993 and to sanction the following:

i) Recurring grant @ Rs. 100/- (Rupees one hundred) only per boarder per month
ii) Grant for guarding charges @ Rs. 3000/- (Rupees three thousand) only per month
iii) Maximum grant of wages for cook should not exceed Rs. 3000/- (Rupees three thousand) only per month and that for helper should not exceed Rs. 1500/- (Rupees one thousand five hundred) only per month.

The other terms and conditions as mentioned in the Memo No. 1905-TW/55-69/91 dated 20.09.1993 will remain unaltered.

This has concurrence of the Finance Department vide their U.O. No. Group E/ 153 dated 12.10.2012.

This order will take immediate effect.

Sam--
Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

No. 3675/1(60)-BCW  
Dated: Kolkata, the 12th October, 2012

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. The Commissioner, Backward Classes welfare, West Bengal
2. The Principal Accountant General (A & E), West Bengal, Treasury Buildings, Z. Govt. Place (west), Kolkata- 700001.
3. The Pay & Accounts Officer, Kolkata Pay & Accounts Office, Unit-I, II & III, 81/2/2, Phears Lane, Kolkata-700073.
4. The District Magistrate,
5. The Treasury Officer,
6. The Project Officer-cum-District Welfare Officer/District Welfare Officer, BCW,
7. The P.S. to the Hon’ble Minister-in-charge, Backward Classes Welfare Department.
8. Guard File of this Department.

Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

12/10/2012